
LOCAL NOTICES.

For Suit" Cli'Hi- Cri'ck (irist Mill situated
on the Chillicotho pike, three ami 11 half
miles from HilMoro. Ohio. Apply tn

Wm. 0. H.Minv.

f.l.24 Hillsbi.ro. .

Money Foil nil

In the Uocorder's Office. Cun he hud 1 y

calling nu tlie liccoriler, identifying propi t-t- y

anil paying for this notice.
Hit.i.sboho. January 1!'. ' H. Kkf.ch.

jiin'-'ii- tf

For Sale A Kiirin, situated '2 miles

south of New Market, known as the 1'liilip

Oibler fnrn. Fur particulars imiuire of

Isaac Wilkin. jiin'JUtf

Live anil I.ol l.iyi'.

Vou can afford to

EAT iOOI BEEF
iVlieu you can buy the best steaks at M anil

10 cents per pound; Hams 10 cents per
pound. KoastH from i to 10 cents per
pound. Sausage and Sausage Meat, Diets,
per pound. And other Meats proportionate-
ly low. These prices are strictly adhered
to l.y Willis Jenkins. South High Stivt.
Hillshoro, Ohio.

.Ian. 1. IMS).

( iisli for tn iit.
at .the

NEW MODEL CITY MILES.

Just opened for liusiiiess. on the corner of
West and Kee.li streets, Hillshoro. Ohio,
(.live us a call. Cowman, Inskf.ki- ,V Co.

ileeitf

SPECIAL NOTICE

To Town mid Hillslniro P. 0.

The increased expense attending the en-

largement of the News, in the purchase of
new typo, etc., renders it absolutely neces-

sary that we should collect all outstanding
accounts for subscriptions, up to tin? begin-

ning of the present year. IHlls will be sent
through the Post Office, as soon as possible,
to all who are in arrears for one year or
more, up to January 1st, 1KN'2. and al-- o for
the present year in advance.

All are earnestly requested tu call and set-

tle their accounts without delay. All who
settle before March 1st, and renew for
he present year, will be charged onl y the
advanced rate for last year. If payment be
longer delayed, they will be charged ac
cording to our published terms: at the rate
of two dollars per year.

Those who are in arrears for one year or
more must positively settle by March 1st,
1HH2, otherwise, the paper will be discon
tinued after that date, und their accounts
placed in the proper hands for collection.

After the beginning of the present year,
no accounts for subscription will be allowed
to run longer than one year without settle-

ment. This rule will be strictly adhered to

in all cases.

Hills boro, Jan. 'itith, lMNj. wt

In spite of the French panic the
prices for grain and meat at Chicago
keep at the top notch, and New York

stock speculators are undismayed.

Given A way.
We can not help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invilids and sufferers by Dr.
Kings New Discovery for Consumption.
Yon are requested to call at Kevbert A' Co.'s
Drug Store, nud get a Trial Bottle fi'te of
rout, if you are Buffering with Consumption,
Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Hoarseness, or
any affection of the. Throat or Lungs. It
will positively cure you.

At Massillon, O. , last evening,
robbers intimidated and overcome
by force Fred. Held, jeweler, and
robbed his store of eighteen watches.

Sleeplessness.
Nurcotics and sedatives murder sleep: the

unnatural stupor is soon followed by ill ef-

fects. Simmons Liyer Regulator removes
the cause of restlessness and sleeplessness
by regulating the bowels, by establishing
Hood digestion and by ipiietiug the neryes.
Try it. and you w ill soon know the blessing
of good health and sound sleep.

"I have been a great sufferer from dys-
pepsia and loss of sleep. As soon as I feel
the least nervous I take a dose of Simmons
Liver Regulator, and sleep all night.

"Mrs. li. UK Y ANT,
(iriswoldsville, ia."

A bill has been introduced in the
Ohio House to reorganize the Fire
Department of Cincinnati.

"What is heaven's best gift to man V"

she asked, smiling sweetly on him, "Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup," he replied with pru-
dence. He hud just been cured by it of a
bad cold.

John W. says public decency will
not be offended by the public exhi-

bition of the assassin's cadaver.

It is useless to groan with rheumatism
when a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil will cure it.
hh everybody knows. ('iilumlm (Ohio)
haily Time.

Mrs. Annie Howard, who died of
starvation, in llostyn, had 4,6oo in

bank, and 40 in cash in the house.

Kail's A'eetnbUi Sicilian Hair Kenewer is
the most reliable article in use for restoring
Kray hair t its original color and promot-
ing its growth.

Further reports of the threatened
famine in 1'gypt, the corn region of
Southern Illinois, are received.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Very great damage has been done
by the floods in the Warrior, Iiigbee
and Tombigbee Rivers, Central Ala-

bama.

The ladies who sometime since were un-
able to go out, having taken Lydia K. rink-ham- 's

egetablo Compound, are quite re-

covered, ami have gone on their way rejoi- -

CUlg. feb;

Mrs. Martha Lord, of Graves
County, Ky-- i is three weeks along in

a forty days' fast. She is doing well

and the doctors think she can do it.

To the Readers of the News.
I he editor of this paper desires lo

return his sincere thanks to his
btethern of the I'ress, who have so

kindly noticed his misfortune, and to
his friends, who have expressed their
sympathy in many ways. His thanks
are also especially due to the Local
l.ditor Mr. A. Kantian and all the
employes of the office, who have so

faithfully and successfully labored to
issue the paper under the most ad-

verse circumstances. He hopes his

readers will make all proper allow-

ances for any irregularities thai may

have occurred in the mailing of the
paper, or otherwise, during his ab-

sence from the office. He returned
home from Cincinnati last Friday
evening, after two weeks' confinement
in a darkened room, under the care
of Ir. Seely, the well-know- n oculist
of that city, and is glad to be able to

report a slight improvement in his

sight, during that time.
The disease is detachment of the

'retina of the left eye. originally
caused by unojiia or nearsightedness,
but brought on at this time by long
and excessive use of the eyen, in

reading tine print, manuscript, etc.
1 Ie is now continuing the same treat
ment at home, and will return to the
city at the end of two weeks, for fur

ther examination by his physician,
when he hopes to be able to report
a more decided iniprovemement.

Subscription Terms,

Mail Subscribers -- Postage Free.
Sin'Jw copy, oiicVfur. . . . .1 511

" M muhtliH. . 1 Ml

" (i months.
" months 50
" " ;i months 40
tl "Payment lnvjuiiihlv in mlvunco. No im-

pel m nt iy mail longer than the time m'd for.
KAn extra copy will he unttm. for

every club "t 10 suhsenherw at the alove rates.
L !""Tlie above rates include jutxdtp- prriaid

lit this oilier on all papers to
utfiile of Highland eoiintv.

Sitbsi-rilit-r- wlio receive their paper

X: an X marked oppoMtc their name
tin r on the margin of the paper or on

wrapper, will understand that
tlii' term of paid for has expired.

post ma t its are authorized to act as
Agents for the Nkws, to receive and forward
subiMTiptions.

V. !"Mail subscribers whose, time lias expired,
can renew tueir conveniently by
handing the money to their H.Hti)mtor.

TOWN AND HIIXSBOIIO O. ST'JiSt

TnSuhscribers in Hillshoro and vicinity, the
Nkws will be promly delivered by Carrier, or
at the post OJlirc or oHiee of publication, on
the following terms :

In advunce, or within 1 month 1 "()

At the end of ti months 1 75
At the tii1 of the year 2 00

K"An advance payment preferred in all
cast s. Subscribers will be notitied of the ex-
piration of their time by a cross mi their

or by bills enclosed.
.N. li. We do not discontinue, papers sent to

Town Subscribers unless KjK'cially ordered to do
so, until all arrearages are paid, as a
rule. A failure to order a discontinuance is
considered as equivalent to ordering the paper
continued.

Advertising Rates.
1 w. 3 w. 4 w. 3 in. ti ill. 1 v'r

j inch... .?0fti 1 (III 1 J.") 2 611 3 2" .Villi
1 inch. . . . 1 III) 2 mi! 2 5(1 5 III) (i 511 1(1 0(1

2 inches. . a 11(1 3 75 i (ill 7 (HI '.) (II) 15 (III

A inches. . 3 IKI 4 75 5 6(1' ! (ill 12 III) 1(1 11(1

i inches. . 3 ail- 5 511 (I 50 111 5(1 14 IHI 22 (III

5 inches. . 4 0(1 7 (id H (III 12 Oil 111 (III 25 00
'4 'ol.... . 5 50 H 511 111 (III 15 IKI 2(1 (HI 311 III)

C"l. . . . 7 00 HI OH 11 511 1H 00 25 (1(1 JO 00
'..'COI.. . H (ill 12 (III 14 Oil 2(1 (III 33 III! 50 0(1

l'col.... . Ill (III 17 (III 20 0(1 35 (III 51' (1(1 HO ()()

The n hove scale of prices is for ordinary win-

kle ciintim display advertising. Solid J.cgal,
Oltii-ia- l mid 'tubular will he
cliingi in the legal rate fur space occupied.
Uulc and figure work 50 pi r cent extra.

N'hticks. advcrtisenu'iits in other
than single column measure, and those in

location, 25 per cent additional.
LocAi Noticks- - lo cents per line furhrst, and

5 per line for each additional insertion.
t'Alil'sin business jlircctory One inch,

y ar -- 111; i; inontlis, rli; 3 mouth. 3.
inch - 1 year, ?t 00; li mouths, 3 lilos.

t2.
"Wants." Sale," "For "bost,"

"Found." etc., in "Cheap Cash Corner,"
per ironl. eurh insertion, puyuhle

stri.-tl- in ti.lvuurc.
uniii-Aii- .urn F.s (otlicr than simple

llients of deaths, ) Tributes of Kcspcet,
Canls ot 1 hank, ami Hliiiouni-eineiil- of So-

cieties inn-hi- l' 'f nut irorfl, payable strictly
in advance, ami when scut by mail, the money
must them in all cases.

Notices of .Marriages, birth and Deaths
when furnished by proper authority free.

Attachment, Divorce, Administrators' and
Exi Notices, must be paid fur before in-
sertion as also Foreign and 'transient Adver-
tising kciu rally.

The thermometer was 710 above
zero at Jiismarck, Dakota, on day
last week.

We have heard both Democrats and Re-
publicans say that there is nothing better
for a (,'oiie.h than Dr. hull's Couh Syrup;
this old reliable remedy never fails to cure
a t 'ouh 01 Cold at once, and may be ob-

tained at any dru store for ii" cents a bot-
tle.

liy the burning of a farmhouse,
near Walla Walla, W. T., Mrs. Klia
Medler, and her son and daughter
lost their lives.

The lies Moiws (Iowa) Tri- - WnkU)
Tribune says: 'A Harrisburtf, I'u.,
mil mentions that Mr. D. lieusinger. No.
.Market Sipiare. that city, was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil of a violent attack of rheuma-
tism.

At a meeting of creditors of Arch-

bishop I'urcell, a committee was ap
pointed to force a statement from the
assignee.

Notice.

Mr. T. M. Ci MMiNs is our authorized
Agent, to receive money on subscription
for the News, and also for Job Work and
Adi'crtising, and to receipt for the same.

J. L. liOAKDMAN.
Hii.rsuouo, Dec, 2'.t lMl.

i'-- Our offer of 2 copies of the
News for 1 year to one ot.u and one
new subscriber, for $2.50, wit'.i a pre-
mium to each subscriber, is still open
Send in your names and money.

It is impossible for a woman ufter a faith
fill course of treatment with Lydia K.

Vegetable Compound, to continue
sutler with a wc.ikncM of the uterus.
eloHo Katainp to Mrs. I.ydia, K. l'liikham,

Veni,ern Avenue, Lynn, Mm;s.. for
jitimp'ldets. ei.ia

GUITEAU
TO BE HANGED BY THE NECK

UNTIL HE IS DEAD.

On the second page of this paper
will be found an account of the pro-

ceedings up to Saturday on the
motion for a new trial in the Guiteau
case.

Upon the opening of ("ourt on that
day, Scoville asked additional time
tor the presentation of affidavits to
sustain his motion. Judge Cox re-

fused the application and any further
postponement. He then took up the
motion for a now trial in detail and
overruled the same in an elaborate
opinion. Scoville then filed a motion
in arrest of judgment, w hich was also

overruled.
(itiitcau, who had been permitted

to resume his seat at the counsel
table, called out: "if your Honor
please, I desire to ask if there is any
motion that I ought to make to reserve
my rights ?"

Scoville tried to prevent his speak-

ing, but he retorted: "Well, 1 don't
want any advautage taken of me. I

want to know how much time I shall
have to prepare my appeal to the
Court in banc."

Scoville Please keep quiet. We

haven't reached that yet.
Guiteau (with much excitement)

I won't keep quiet; I am here, and I

propose to do my own talking.
Judge Cox then informed Scoville

of the rules of practice applicable to

the filing of his exceptions, and after
this matter had been arranged, Colo-

nel Corkhill renewed his motion, say-

ing: "It is now my duly to ask for the
sentence of the Court "

Judge Cox (to the prisoner) Stand
up. Have you anything to say why

sentence should not now be passed
upon you ?

Guiteau (still sitting) I ask your
Honor to postpone sentence as long
as possible.

Judge Cox Stand up. Have you

anything to say why sentence should
not now be pronounced upon you?

The prisoner then arose, pale, but
with lips compressed and desperato
determination stamped upon his fea-

tures. In a low and deliberate tone
he began, but soon his manner became
wild and violent, and pounding on

the table he delivered himself of the
following harangue:

"I am not guilty of the charge set
forth in the indictment. It was God's
act, not mine, and God will take care
of it, and don't let the American peo-

ple forget it. He will take care of

it, and every officer of this Govern-

ment, from the Executive down to
that Marshal, taking in every man on

that jury, and every member of this
bench, will pay for it, and the Ameri-

can Nation will roll in blood, if my

body goes into the ground, and I am

hung. The Jews put the despised
a

Galilean in the grave. For the time
they triumphed; but at the destruc-

tion1 of Jerusalem, forty years after-

wards, the Almighty got even with

them. I am not afraid of death ; I

am here as God's man. Kill me to
morrow if you want; I am God's man,
and I have been from the start."

SENTENCE TO DEA'lh.

Judge Cox then proceeded to pass
sentence, addressing the prisoner as

follows :

You have been convicted of a

crime so terrible in its circumstances
and so in its results that
it has drawn upon you the horror of
the whole world and the execrations
of your countrymen. The excitement
produced by such an offense made it

no easy task to secure for you a fair

and impartial trial, but you have had
the power of the United State's Treas
ury and of the Government in your
service to protect your person from

violence and to procure evidence from

all parts of the country.
You have had as fair anJ impartial

a jury as ever assembled in a Court of
justice- - You have been defended by
counsel with a zeal and devotion that

4
merit the highest ecotiiirji. and I cer-

tainly have done my best to secure a

fair presentation of your defense. Not-

withstanding all this, you have been
found guilty. It would have been a

comfort to many peopla if the verdict
of the jury had established the fact

that your act was that of an irresponsi-

ble man. It would have left the peo-

ple the satisfying belief that the crime
of political assassination was some-

thing eniitciy foreign to the
institutions and civil; jfjon of
of our country. I5ut the r

suit has denied them that comfort.
'Cite r:oyntry will accept it as a fact

that the t riiH'i AR !e committed, and
the Court will hjve U, wjth it

with the highest penalty known o

criminal cede, to serve ait an example
to others. Your career haa been isoto
extraordinary that people might well,

have doubted your sanity.
her

Jlut one can not but believe that1

when the crime was committed you

thoroughly understood the nature of
the crime and its conseiinences,
Guitenu I was acting as God's man

and that you had moral sense and
conscience enough to recognize the
moral iniquity of such an act. Pris

onerThat's a matter of opinion
Your own testimony shows that
vou recoiled with ' orror from the
idea. You say t ...t you prayed
against it. You say that you thought
it might be prevented. This shows!
that your conscience warned you
against it, but by the wretched soph-

istry of your own mind you worked
yourself up against the protest of
your own conscience. What motive
could have induced you to this act
must be a matter of conjecture.
I'robadly men will think that some
fanaticism or morbid desire for

was the real inspiration for

the act. Your own testimony seems
to controvert the theories of your
counsel. They have maintained and
thought honestly, I believe, that you
were driven against your will by an
insane impulse. Testimony showed

that you deliberately resolved to do

it, and that your deliberate and mis-

guided will was the sole impulse.
This may seem insanity to some

persons, but the law looks upon it as
a willful crime. You will have due
opportunity of having any errors I
may have committed during the
course of the trial, passed upon by

the Court in banc, but meanwhile it
is necessary for me to pronounce the
sentence of the law, that you be
taken hence to the common jail of
the District, from whence you came,
and tiiere be kept in confinement,
and on I'ridiiy, the 30th day of June,
1882, you be taken to the place pre-

pared for the execution, within the
walls of said jail, and there, between
the hours of 12 m. and 2 i. m. you be
hanged by the neck until you are
dead, and may the Lord have mercy
on your soul.

During he reading, Guiteau stood
apparent- - unu.oved, and with his
gaze riveted on the Judge, but when
the final words were spoken, he struck
the table violently and shouted, "And
may the Lord have mercy on your
soul. I'd rather stand here where I

do than where that jury does, and
where your Honor does. I am not
afraid to die. I stand here as God's
man, and God Almighty will curse
every man who has had a part in pro
curing this unrighteous verdict. Noth
ing but good has come from Garfield's
removal, and that will be the verdict
of posterity on my inspiration.- I

don't care 'a snap for the verdict of
this corrupt generation. I would
rather a thousand times be in my

position than that of those who have
hounded me to death. I shall have
a glorious flight' to glory, but that
miserable scoundrel, Corkhill, will

have a permanent job down below,
where the devil is preparing for

him."
After apparently talking himself

out, the prisoner turned to his brother
and without the slightest trace of ex-

citement conversed for some minutes
before being taken from the Court-

room.
OUITKAU UMJKK GUARD.

Upon the arrival of Guiteau at the
jail, he was at once taken to a cell,
and a guard placed over him, This
precaution is always observed in case
of prisoners under sentence of death,
and will be rigidly adhered to in

Guiteau's case, both by night and
day.

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we kuow of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does posi
tively cure, then we consider it our duty to
impart that information to all. Llectric
Bitters arc truly a most valuable medicine,
and wjll Hijrely cure Biliousness, Fever and
Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kidney s,

even when iU othef remedies fail.
We know whereof we speak, am can freely
recommend - them to all. hXcli.-.-- . Sold at
50 ccuU a but Lie, by J&ybuxt A. (Jo.

dec2tnol7chw

Tiik ' iomi: and Socik rv" depart
ment of Tiik Ckntubv Magazine
will be devoted, during the next
three or four months, to a subject of
firt importance to home life the
proper construction of houses with
reference to protection against fire,

aud fhe dangers to health arising
from iiiiptr.ef drainage, bad vent
ilation, and damp vaiij. ''hj articles
will be written by experts, whose
will he to give practical hints to per-
sons intending to build, so (hat tln- -

will be able to eximine intelligently
the plans f architect and tlie work
of builders. In the March number
will appear the first of the series,
by (.eorge Martin Huss, on House
l'Vuii-i- ltion " in ichleh attonlinn i

ai.n) J1"1 remedies for damp walls

and celljr

Free of Cost.
All personh wishing lo test the merits, of

yyunX (remedy one that will positively
l 'tr ( '.',1'Kiiniption, Coughs, Colds; Asthma,
l;l'lllcLi;i, (,, 1,1'y Dec) i. ,u of t be Throat

U1 I.MIIl! - iuljl(e;.ifj J.( ll

A t'o.'a J)ruj Wtoie au.i gr.t 'J.i'.r j'ttl(;
of Dr. kiiik ln. 'Cm V fok l:irisiii.
tion, Iret ot '', whi.-- will show you but
a ilolUr-biz- bottle will do.

n')Vl7ylchw

Our Premiums for 1882.

Remember that every subscriber
tO the News for l382, receives One Of to

our fine portraits of Garfield, or a
copy of the "1 Tome Guide" an excel-

lent little book for housekeepers,
containing 160 pages, and bound in
cloth. Also that every old subscriber
bringing in a new one gets the two

copies for 52.50 in advance with a

premium to each.
at

Any old subscriber who has already
paid 1.50 for his paper, can bring in
a new one at any time by paying J 1,00

:.r. 4 . f.r tUa .n..:oIHWIt IIIHIVIll ' MJI IHb liHMIVJ
or Si. 25 each. tf.

Nothing Could be Stronger.
14M Vavis Htrf.pt. )

St. Lor ib. Mo , Jnn. 20, 18H1.
II. II. AVahnkb A ('o. : Sir I hnvo heen

troubled with kidney disease ninoe my child-
hood. It would be iinpoKHible, for me to
deKcrilm how much I have suffered. Your
Suf Kidiuy and Liver Cure Ims done me
more good than the. combined skill of all
the pliysicianH I have ever tried during my
entire life, Cakomnk F Fi.kmino.

Our Premium Pictures.
We have ordered a new supply of our

premium portraits, and as soon as they nre
received, will send them to all subscribers
who are entitled to them, unless previously
called for at the office. We advise those
who can to call or send for them, to avoid
danger of injury by sending them through
the mail. tf

High School Written Examination.
At the examination of the High School

for five weeks ending Feb. IKI, 1882, the
following are the highest ten grades:

A. S. Koiish 100, P. H. Ink !H$. Nettie
Hill it? 7. Stanley iirittou H), VenlaMahan
Wl, Kuth lieam 05 Millie Zink i5, Anna
Stevenson iMjj, W. K. Kerr !H, Ktta Hrown
tW;J. K. It. Smith and li. S. Uooof.tt,

Teachers.

Hillsboro Market.
HILLSBORO, Feb 2, 1882.

Dealers are paying the following prices for
produce ;

Wheat 1.25ft 1.80; Corn TM'n'TS; Oats 43ft 45;
Timothy Seed fl.ttO'n 2.16 ; Flour, cvt. $3 25fa
3.50 ; Corn Meal.s.-ir- !l ; l'otatoi-s- , Ui)ft io, JJeans
t '2.50ft 3.110; Dried Apples 4ft5; Dried
ytift 7 ; Teaches 35ft 111 ; liutter 2225 ; Fggs IS;
bard II '1? 12; Hay rllft'12: Live Chickens 32.0(1
ft 2.50 : Dressed Chickens v2.UOft 2.50 :

Turkeys Kft H1 ., ; Live Turkeya G(tiS ; Hogs
51 ,c gross : Cattle gross ,'P.jft 5.

Groceries retail ;ts follows : N. O. Sugar H' .,'ft'
9; refined lift 12; bio CotVee 14ft 18; Java 25ft 2H.
Chci-a- UftTH; Flour r3.75cwt. T7.50 bbl. Buck-
wheat Flour (i cwt ; N. O. ,1olasses 75ft NO ;

Sorghum 5dft li'l ; Hominv 4 ; Kanswha and
Ohio Suit Tl.OiKh 1.70: Clover Seed ir5.50ft fi.00 ;

Sapling do. ttJ. 50.

Not to be Sneezed at.
That pure, Hweet, safe and effective

American distillation of witch hazel, Ameri
can pine, Canada fir, marigold nml clover
blossom, called Sanfnrd's Radical Cure for
Catarrh. A few doses instantly relieve the
most violent sueezing or head cold, Btop all
watery discharges from the nose and eyes,
cure headache and nervousness, and banish
all danger of fever. Complete treatment
for one dollar. feb2w4

BUFORD.
Feb. 7 Her. Baker is holding a protracted

meeting at the M E. Church.
Mr. C. F. Moberlev, our enterprising fine

stock breeder, recently bought a very tine
brood sow from Mr, Lon Hunter, of Morrow,
Warren Co., O. She is recorded on the Poland
China lteeord as Ludv Hunter, and is a perfect
beauty. Mr. Moberuly has Hold his next year's
wool crop, consisting of 32 fleeces, (Cotswold
t) Mr. Silas Huggins, of this township, for Js75,
at shearing lime, can any or our sheepmen
neat mat Annus.

DODSONVILLE.
Feb. 7 Sleigh bells in order a few days.
Wm. Webster is smiling it's a girL
Miss Minnie Baker went to Martinsville hist

week to spend several weeks.

Protracted meeting in the Lutheriau church
is nt ill 111 progress.

Dodsonvillc Cornet Band attended the funer
al of P. F. Pence at Danville last Thursday.

Wm. F. Barler was buried in the Lutheran
graveyard last Tuesday (Jan. 31,). A large
concourse or mends and citizens were pr
cut.

W. P. Marsh made a business trip to Trav
erse t ltv, .Mich., last week. He reports a tine

mi try ami a pleasant trip.

SARDINIA.
(Delayed communication.)

Weather changeable.
J. ('. West has moved to Hillshoro.
Dr. Thompson is vaccinating the "whole

petolic."
Leander Marshall and wife, of Molton. Iowa,

are visiting jrlclids licm.
Oeoe 1 liorp had discovered a hilver unite

on II. . Kennedys rarill,
(1. A. Kennedy has moved into J. C. West's

hoiiMo on V Inclicster street.
F If Railiev. A " and .1 fl. Wi st

have purchased a sawmill mar Lynchburg.
The lloss family will give a dramatic enter

tainment at Kennedy's Hall, Friday night,
lid.

James Cross, son of Mr. Samuel Cross, of
this place, died very suddenly at his home in
Chicago last Friday, His remains arrived here
by special train from Cincinnati Sabbath, Jan-
uary 2'Jth, and were interred in the cemetery.

NlCHELBY.

SUGARTREE RIDGE.
(Delayed communication.)

scttfL- .

Wheat in looking !)iiu.
Uncle Henry Wijkin is stjll vejy much indis-poc-

Mr, Oraiivillti Fun rv has purchased and is
otvupyiiig the farm Mr. Vaughn.

,Ianu.s Van'hii 1ms ,o the jiroperty
vacated by Wesley 'lli'impnoiij ii) tii;ti pl;ive.

Sam Hethe rington, of the late of II
i'los., lias an utliuity for the Fairfax

roa--

The News in its new form, finds a hearty
welcome among subscribers. it is increasing
in Mqulm-ity- and is far ahead of all competi-
tors at this cilice, ill number of subscribers.

The Rev. Mr. Raker, pastor of the M. E.
Church of this place, is holding a protracted
meeting at Wesley Chapel. '1 he meetings have
b; i it w ith much interest. Several
hae linlle'd with the Church, and there has
been a gei;eravu. !.''. ing of the in, tubers. The
religious ipb-- e.- -t iii to b' we ipr.ad.'

HYACINTH.

Feb. i W..;oum, fcVts!
Mrs. Rachael Fawluy u we p)easei H'U hwr

licw paper and premium. '1 lie Skwm, ot ootu's.
Mr. James Fennel- is still buying bav and

hauling it to tlie Railroad station but is'baek- -

" alsmt taking it to the city on acc unit
of siiiull-poi-

Mr. James Cray has recovered from the
varioloid or small-po- x as some aiipp.-sed- . He
w ill Ih- able to commence his school this week

"Mi. I;hij,. .n 1" year old girl, was
badly seolde. tf i.v p.'uiui;
the tne and ujisi-ttiii- if tai ft Xu.ia.,..
uatel- over her. Recovery is ' ' ''t

Mr. ieoi e Turin r. a few weeks ao while
striking his horse with a strap, it and a

lee llew ill his eve, which was sltpposts!
in b. elltile'y liestltHtd. 'But UpOll y 'ing to

l,M u- i.ii!ii'-.ifojf- la inuunt inai
11 will hi. .isi i.

' Mr. 1'. V. 1'ouee of this ilii rtusl aiioiiemv
'last 'I'huiSilay moryii-t- He was Will and

the dav before, hut. took sick about, mid-
night mid died alxmt 4 o'clock in the mornim;.

'"" K '""" l,:"v' " " "'"'
two little children. His were escorted

the Ytt .ion nm-- vknl by the Dndsonville

NEVIN.

IV 1), At I. F. Mauct'H.
Alius T.izy T.mld lmn rotnrno'l homo from a

vimt t Mt. O.

ScviTftl t'nnplc w'tit to Yi'mift. Tin siluy an1
Wcdni'Kilay liinU for tlio imritonn of rnjoyinK
nlci'li ri'liiiK. Ik'H of coiir. then an Home
that (lid'nt go. Tlicy thought of it though.

The Tricti'lH arc holding a Rt'i ion nf meeting
tlio Kuirtlch1 Church, tloort attcinlnnrc nii'l

intercut in lnaniffntcd.
Jtcv. Wilson in holding protracted meeting
Kant Monroe.
Minn .Iih- Mournmn ha poM her property to

Sam beard, llenrd has unitl his to (Jen. drove
utid Urove to A. H. Hiuall.

There in to beji grand Hall at (IriHithR on the
22 of the month, Washington') birthday.

Oco. Keimberger in here and will make this
his home for while; staying with his brother
A. Ij. Heinibei ger.

MinH .Tane Anderson from near (VntcrtieM,
died at the residence of Dr. H. A. Heemm, of
asthma, ihe wan buried in ricaxnnt Hill Cem-

etery.
lusinenH in town it very quiet especially

among the dry giwid's men.
The wrnwlen weddihg of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Ori tilth was celebrated lust Thursday at their
residence on Slre t.

Feb.f! On Mondav afternoon Jan. 30, George
rouse departed this life. He had Iwen for a
w vears, telegraph operator ft tins point, and

had made inanv friends. He was d formed and
great siittei er for years. He was never

strong, and on Mondav, under a complication
of troubles, he quietly breathed his hist. He

as about 30 years of age and unmarried.
We understand Collector Dunham has com

menced tor change among inasuh- -
ordinates. Mr. J la hi of Wilmington will take

place of J. A. Bering, as Deputy. Mr. Ber
ing desiring to retire.

William F. Barber of Dodsonvillc died at his
esu'ence on Tuesday January 31 of paralvsis.

He was stricken down some two weeks before
his death, but rallied to a considerable extent,
on Tuesday received a second stroke and died
in a few minutes. He leaves a familv.

Will West has resiuned his position on the
M. A' C. II. K. lhimor says he intends to learn
the tinner's trade.

Andrew Murphv is building on his lot, re
cently percluised on Sycamore street.

John D. Cleveland is engineer on the Steam
boat "Jacob Stroiles."

John Graham, who has been on the Dr's
hands many months, from the cileets of a fall
from a load of hay is now able to go alsmt the
house.

The Town Council, after great labor, has giv
en birth to a "brood" of new ordinances.

William Alexander and A. Q. Chanev, black
smiths, have dissolved partnership, and Chancy
is putting up a new shop on 1 earl street.

Guiteau is sentenced and we have a man who
wants to execute the sentence. All he asks is
a H. K. ticket to and from Washington.

PENCIL.

WINCHESTER.
(Delayed communication

Mud freezing.
Wind blowing.
Take the News, the hi st paper in the county.
The time for the '"talked of revival" at Cal

vary, is drawing near.
Singing, under the auspices of Mr. C. Dodge

is beginning its progress w ith 25 scholars.
Mr. Hubert Butler and wife, of Vienna, were

called home to attend the funeral of Mr. John
Kteen,

Miss Hannuh Shriver, died at her mother's
residence one dav lust week, after a lingering
illness.

Mr. Wm. Ciiwsmau and wife, we Miss Miller,
will go to housekeeping next week. May they
ever prosr.

The school in sulwlistrict No. 1, formerly
vacated by Miss Crisweil, has been taken up by
ill. J. X. UeveriUge.

Mr. Absolom Dav hu Hold his farm, and in
tends building at Seamana Station, near
Lovetts crossing.

We regret to sav we are about to loose our
neighbors, .Mr. Mott and familv ; Miss Emma
especially, will be missed.

Uncle Jno. St ecu, an esteemed gentleman
living near Mt. Leigh, ihYd at his residence on
the 20th ult., having been in ptsir health fur
alout three vears.

The birthdays of Harry Beveridge, and Tay
lor McClure were celebrated lv a dinner at Mrs.
McClurc's, and a reception in the evening at
the residence of Mrs. li. Bevenege.

PRICETOWN.
l'eb. 7 Col. Tom Vance took tlie laurels

the King-lia- law suit.
I he Rand boys held a musical entertainment

at the l iiiversalist t hiirch at this ulace a few-
evenings ago. and came oil' splendidly; the net
proceeds something over fill. It is honed that
they will repeat it as the roads were so bad that
but few had the pleasure of attending.

The one mile of free turnpike, running south
from l'ricetow ii to near the residence of John
Workman, is a lixed fact, ts the Secretary 8
report will show.

The spelling school at Walnut College school
house wai- tiie best we have attended, J. C.
Dotson, teacher.

William Stroup, a former resident of Dodson
tp., but tor some years a resident of Missouri
is visiting his friends here.

Will. Die and lady, from mar Springfield O.,
are visiting their numerous friends in this'see-tio-

Jesse Darker js a free man again : now girls
set your capa, Jesse can be caught,

Last Thuraday Richard Roads way married to
Lizzie Sanders..' Elder J. W. Ruble performed
the eermoiiy,

Rachacl Workman who has been visiting her
son ami milliliter ui wiuteonK tp., has returned
uoiiic won unproved neauil.

The many friends of the Rev. V. U. Custer
will be pleased to learn that he is taking the
had as a theological expounder.

The Rev. .Tas. Rarker is somewhat improved
in health. He has been oltt-n- lillll dollars
more for his taiiu than he paid last fall. Laud
is advancing in price. Some has sold as high
as uo per acre, wiih little or no improvements.

ON THE WING.

GREENFIELD.
(Delayed commendation.)

Mr. C. Ncwbc.-- in f;t ill upabln to (cave his
bed, from his recent Revere ul lack of neuralgia.

Faint river was nu a biif tear lust week.
overflowed its bunks plai n! ami spread into
the lields.

Mr. J,efevi e, for years a del k at W,
W, Rel's dy gouda Mure, has ac,epte.i the
position of cashier at the ( liizeiis' Umilt.

Rev. H. D. Clayton, of Cincinnati, formerly
pastor of the .M. i t loiieh of this place, was
here last 1 uesday, and gave us a friendly call.

Considerable eveiteineut was created here
the fore part of last w,-k- by 'he untounded
report, circulated on out stiet ts hat .Mr. Silas
Whaily was down with the small pox. Upon
inw stigalion the n port proved untrue.

Mr. John Snai rclibeiger, w ho has, for some
months past, been running the telegraph otliee
ot Coakiin, ).. i i the employ of the O. S. Rail-
road, 'resigned Vhi'ril llud left last
Mondav f Ml. Vernon, ()., vheii- li.i has
accepted if nliLLiiei- pn. lln'fp

Seine scoundrel miele an ittempt to ;,et lire
Jr. jY M. l'ki 's boik stoip and tfif adjoining
liuilihng la- -t week by lighting a huip-j- of piiper
B'tpp-a- d ith (Mid oil and pllttllig it between
the blol'lliiK". l'ol tol..li..:V t kg .11011:
the time, and being Wet, the tile did
not kindle.

The Commercial ink of ( ireenlield was
here last week, with a capital stock
secured by reul estate. The following

names are the ind'vional stockholders: John
Killleiton, Ahralil J'riee, H. L. Diekey, C.
l'riee. D. O. Dig:: and M.-s- . Annie I'arrott.
The otheers are as fullows : John Fllllerton,

D. O. Diggs, vice president! C.
i.lesldeiit: I, lniectors-- D. o. Diggs, Abraiu

ll.illl. ,.1 .!,.) i l'lltn
Tin- le-- Imuk oiicne out .nbuiin s M 'idi.y,
in tiie corn'-- r T'suii of the Harpir Bl's-jt- linn)
their building can ' ' ' ''

Feb 7 -- Mr. J. H. Mathews of Cru.uui sburg,
lud., is here ViSit.ng his parents. '

ui.i NeUiu Jlovdieft lust w,'h. t) attenq tlie
' Hit Weniyan ( e at Cincinnati.

Mr. ClmrlcH Norton from Kans, i he n

visiting bis parents .Mr. and Mrs. .1. '. Noiloi ,

of Kant Alain Street.
We understand tlmt Jacob ilyer has acreplcd

a position ns nsrenl with the Adan 8

Kxprens Company at t'olumhn. (.
The contract for the new hank building whh

let the latter part of hist week. Work of erec-

tion will begin ot once.

Hcv. A. . lien 11 returned last Friday from
Camden, (., w le re he haw been for some dan
attending the funeral of his sinter, Mrs. Mary
A. Uiown.

The Home Sel-v- pramatie Club eoinosed of
young colored folks of the town, will give an
entertainment at City H:ill on Friday evening
of this week, for the benefit of the A. M. F.
Church.

Mr. Henry ('. Kva?is. the young man who
was so seriously cut in the bnclt, by 8. F. lirat-to-

is slowly recovering. His leg 'iH still para-
lyzed, but is regaining strength.
""Mr. William F.rendv, son of Mr. John Bready

of this place, was killed the latter part of hut
week, at Kngene. Ind., by falling from abridge.
His remains were brought to thin place hint
Sunday night, for interment, by !n father,
win) was telegraphed for.

The dance or ball given at Gymnasium Hall
Inut Thursday evening by Mr. Charles Varrot
Joe Lowe, John MeTiTnugh n Charlen Mil
Williams, the ''big four ', wan largclv attendttl
by the best ladies and gentlen e'i 01 the town,

JEP.

COIITINEirX
K NEW ILI.rsTBATFD

LITERARY WEEKLY JOURNAL
NKITIIKIl POLITICAL Noll 8KOTAKIAN ;

Conducted by A I HI ON W. T01 RtJEIJ
author of "A. Fool's Errand,"

assisted by Daniel (J. Ri lii-t-

and Koljert S.
Dnvis.

Fihmt NrviiKH Ihnuf.ii FEimuAitY 1, 1R82.

Tim liiowt ilitincnishcil RiitliorH ami nkillful
artists. loth ancl Engli!i, liave lieen
piikhki-i- liy "Our Continent." Tlio
numbers eontnin novels nml stories by Helen
Cati!itiell, Mrs. Alexander, K. V. Hoe Julian
Hawthorne, John Habberton, It. II. Davis, etc.:
lioeins by , Louise Clianiller Moul-to-

ti. 11. Holier. Miilney Lanier, (K 1'. Lath- -
roji. (Ylia Tlinxter. etc.: entertaining sketchea
1V ('. (i. Lelfllirl. Tin its llreilmtiti T I ti Mit,.l.- -
ell Ult Marvel i. Kelii Oswald, etc.: solid Miners
by l'rcsideiit I'orter of Yale, Eliot of Harvard,
l'rovost reiperof Univer-iit- of Pennsylvania.
etc.; fashion notes bv Kate Field: art illustra
tions by Louis ('. 'I'ilVatiy; science bv l'rofs.
ltothroek, Uarher, etc.: social etiquette' bv Mm.
Monltou: rural iniprovt-ne-n- by Hon.'!. ).
Northro)) ; fun and iniiiior by ('. H. ( lark, (Max
Allien. lirnms" and a host of others.

Iieintifiil Illustrations are a leading featuie
of "Our Continent." They are the finest that
art can produce and equal to the nioHt perfect
in the liioutlilii s.

l'rice 10 cents a number ; a year : j2.C0
six months. Mailed free of postai' 'to any ad-
dress. Specimen copy free.

Ni w.'dealers will find it to their interest n
presi nt "Our Continent" to their customers.

I'ostuuisters are invited to take Hillmcriptioim.
Liberal commission.

iiook Canvassers can add largely to their
without interferiiif,' with their regular

business, by acting for " Om- Continent."
Write for particulars to

"Our Continent,"
fel2w4 Philadelphia, Pa.

PRICKS REDUCED FOR 18K2.

Blackwood and the Four Re-

views
OTX.-5- T $10.00.

THE RErniXTS OF THE
Four Leading Qnarterly Reviews

THE EMVHUUOH liEVIEW ( Whiy),
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW ( Ulm-nl)- ,

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Cot --

nervfitivt)t
THE RIUTISH QUARTERLY REVIEW

(Kwingelimt),
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINIiUROH MACAZ1NF,
which have been established in this country for
nearly half a century, are regularlv published
by The Leonard Scott IViiMKiiiNn Co 41
Rarclay Street, New York. T hese publications
present the Iwtl foreign in a conve-
nient form and at a reasonable price without
abridgement or alteration.

TERMS FOR 18S2 (Including rostagel:
Ratable Htiuoti.v in Advance.

For any one Review '. . . . 2 50 per annum.
For any two Reviews 4 50 " "
For any three Reviews (i 50 " '
Fjr all four Reviews 8 00 "
For Rlaekwood's Magazine. .. S 00 " "
For Blackwood and one Re-

view 5 00 " "
For Hlackwnod and two Re-

views 7 00 14

For Blackwood and three Re-

views y go ! (I

For Blackwood and four Re-

views , . . 10 00 "

Single number of Blackwood, 80 cents; single
numbers uf Review, 75.

The Leonard Scott l'uhlishing Co.,

janzT.tf 41 Daiu lay St., New Yobk

Notice to Contractors.
Ci.khk'h Office, Union Ti.. i

HtoHi.ANo Co., O., Dec. li), 1881. j

SF.AT.F.l) Proposals, with plans, will be
this otliee vntil 1 u'clock iiikiii of

Saturday. March 11, 18M2, for the construction
of two brick school-house- one in
No. 4, and one in sulwlistrict No. 5, Union
township. Highland county, Ohio. Specilica-tiou- s

for the aiiove-iiauie- d houses are now on
lile in the Township Clerk's otliee, in Wjlletts-vill-

'1 he Board reserves the right to rejecj
any or ail bids, 'i by above-nuun-- d ioukch mu-- i

be com. I, ti .i ii;) pr' before ' (he lt day of
October., 18,-,-;'.

By onler of the Board of Education of Union
township. j), k. HAYS,

feba4 Townshiy Clerk.

Highland Co, Probate Court.

OF ACCOUNTS I'll. KD. TheNOTICE Administi alors and (iuardians
of tlie toiloviing liunii d Cfitates hale liled their
aeeouiils in tins Court for settlement, and said

in accounts have been continued for publication,
exccpli'iiis and hearing until the Hn Day of
MARCH, viz :

The Dm ciitors of the estates of Betsy Ann
I'atton and Thus. Craven, deceased;

The A'lininistrators of the estates of. Fniily
C. Irwin and .lames Durnell, deceased ;

The (('liirdiaiis of JamesN. Brown, of Daniel
ll. and Mary stunfnrth, of Mary It., l'hooie A.;
David t'., ll,iltii. M, and Ub-rt- ilil.i Vdili: V, trt
S:;i:.h ,lai, e Clink, of Job'. Bcesoi, of Ml V
ret' Shapel-- , ul W.'u.'S., Lovis E. n'ud Raid V"

to Diimel and of W in. A. Sprinkle.
CF.O. It. CARDSF.lt, 1'i.obatt. J,drtrt.

Hll.l.Sllol,o, tl., Feb, )tl, febiwl
at

New Advertiseraents- -

of
NO III Mlil'tJ-- lT WILL PAV YOU I

W.

CriflilO TO l'KK MONTH MADK
. EASY.

Witnteil An energetic and reliub'e Afent
in this Con ut" to iutiodiice, und se biHtiet
thing eulii ' ly r.r,r. ' Every Pamir Bill
(i.mlen-r- , ill lihy at slg.ht. Write U on'c'J
encloBihg'sluinp for eoiuplete ou'Jit, circu-
lars, ie. Address, ' '

EAST TENNESSEE SEED CQ,
jaul'Jw3 ('leVelniKi, Tetiutnij,


